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■MMday tnm a three month*' riait with 
her daughter. Mr*. P*. L Lemm. at 
Sandusky Ohio, and with bar son. Mr* Baajaaila Qotutein, «other of

Mn. Mom Lewis of this eky. died at 
the home of bar daughter. Mr* A. L.

# Cobs, in Seattle oa Wednesday, Pah.

1 3th. aged 7$ year*.
Mr*. Gottatein was a pioneer of Ev 

anston, Wyo., where she resided for 
; many year*. Prom Evanston she want 

Hundred* of rolls of wall paper to Dee Motnea. Iowa, from which 
will be sold at special prices as we pi^ *he removed to Seattle about 
are crowded for room and are dtacon- 
tinutng thia line. Bargains for thoM 
who wish paper for spring houM Lewi*, she is survived bv two daugh 
cleaning; 10c a roll and np.—The ter* and live son*. Mrs Lewi* left 
F*lr Store, Sam L. Lewta. her* last 8nnday w*ek with her chll- j

The Valentine dance at the pavilion ! dren to visit her mother and so waa 
I last night was a decided anoceas. an with her when the end came. Funeral 
i exceptionally Urge attendance thor- {services were held for Mrs. Gottstein 

! oughly enjoying the evening. The ! yesterday and Interment mode In her 

music by the Pavilion orchestra was adopted home, 
excellent. .......... ;
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RISTMAS
Ranking

/ j
\ Major Cleve Gee. at Wrat Point. ''.C-/

AV
x \ ./lßHenry Brandt, the German jewel

ler. who worked in Montpelier 
, time ago for a couple of months, waa 
recently arrested in Salt Lake City on 
sn espionage charge.
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tw«lTf ye«rs ago. Bftldfc Dir«. Mumm
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\ V n. ln<Vr System 
In Your Savings ^

* ch week.
•• '///'

W/l rait i /
7^/ you wiA, ms

There was a misunderstanding of 
the notice that Red Croai service 
lags should be removed from all \ 

windows at once. Thia request refers i 
especially to the Christmas Drive j 

Red Cross posters, and not to thei 
service Rags showing that members 

• of a household have joined the colora

[it,A model of a full-rigged battle, 
ship made entirely of varions arti
cles of hardware Is on display In Bar
ren A Theti s window. Altho quite 
hermit

I Make your bank book 1
show some headway for every 
pay-day. The man who cultivates a sys- 

I tematic savings habit when young reaps i 
■ prosperity and happiness when old. È

Why not figure now just how 
much you could put away 

every pay-day, then start 
your savings system 

by opening an 
account with us

mmmsamg/J on pay-day.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy-Service

it U qute formidable look
ing and does credit to the Ingenuity 
of the builders. —

Come In

Bees have honey because they are wise and save. You 
can have money by joining our Christmas Club. So can 
your children.

10 cents, 0 cents, 2 cents, or 1 cent is all yon need to 
start with. You increase your depoeit the same amount 
each week.

In SO weeks:
HM’ENT CLUB PATH SltT SO 
IWICNT CLUB PAYS

Or, you can m«ko tin* Urgent payment first aiul decrease
your payments each week.

Or you can pay in 60 cents, $1.00 or $600 or more 
each week and in 60 weeks have $26.00, $60.00 or $260.00. 

Oome in and let us tell you about it.

«VÏV

Please compare our prices on Qro- 
cerira with any mail order houM and 
you will ms that we ere cheeper. Be- 
■ldee you «m what you are getting 

and If anything la not right we atand 
ready to make It right.—H. B. Whit- * Ur«* and «thuataatic audience The

program waa mostly devoted to mu
sic and readings lnterp|retlve of 
Swltxerland and her custom* and 
took many of those present bark to 
days apent In their native land.

The entertainment In the Third 
Ward meeting house on Wednesday 
evening under the auspice« of the 
third Ward M. I. A. as attended by

On last Friday evening the Teacb- 
ers’ club were delightfully enter
tained by Misa Annie LaurtdMn. The 
evening waa apent with aewtng, munie 
and social chat, after which the hont
es* served her guest* with dainty re
freshment*. Mr*. Bruce Oove was the 
.invited guest of the evening.

«WENT CLUB PAY» 
ru’h PAY«m 7n »a 7.1

On Wednesday evening, February 

13th. at 3 o’clock at the M. E.
Andrew Larsen of Montpelier and 
Mra. Karen Nielsen of Fresno, Cali
fornia. were united In matrimony by 
Rev. Israel Putnam. The wedding 
waa a quiet one. only a number of the 
personal friends of the couple being 
preMnt. Mra.Eflle Cherry end Mr. F. 
R. Mayes acted as witnesses.

church.

k The*First[]National Bank
k_ L* IMONTPEUER,

Bank of MontpelierAlexander B. Anderson, travel
ling auditor of the Utah Light A 
Power company, arrived In Montpe
lier last Friday from Balt Lake and

Member Regional Reserve Bank ispent a few days in the local once.

Mr. Anderson left on Tuesday for his 
", — home in the Utah capital.

M. C. Clark waa In from George- w E chrlatman and j 
town last Saturday attending to;turned Tuea<Uy from 8alt Canyon 

. business matters.

F

INCORPORATED IMIIDAHO
G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD OROO. OraMra

A most delightru! surprise party 
was held on Mlaa Ethel Walton, which 
waa gotten up by Mias Edna Richards, 
at the home of the former oin Ttaura- 

where they have been since Sunday day ***ning. Fourteen yodng men 
John Roghaar of Grace, visited bis last on a ilshlng expedition. They and lmdleg participated in tie event, 

brother. Luke Roghaar in Montpelier report splendid success, bringing beck and the time was most pleasantly 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, about 100 trout and declare that they ap«nt with music and game«.
"An apron and overall dance will be Uad the tlme of thelr ,*v*" ,n •p,t* of partaking of delicious refreshments 

given by the First ward Sunday i llle co,d- j young people adjourned to the pa-

school on the evening of March 6th Word has been received from Mrs. i vllton and took In the Valentine 

in the pavilion.

Mrs. M. B. Cherry returned ohi.
Wednesday from Pocatello where she ] 
spent the last two weeks visiting her 
daughter.

■as»
Dunn re-

ÎÎ Local News

Montpelier 
Coal & Lumber Co.

WyomingÇ^O AI .and Utah

SEWER PIPE 

Phone 7W. Prompt Delivery

Montpelier, Friday, Feb. 16, 1918.

After
Mrs. Lou French has gone to Rex- 

burg to visit her mother who is ill.

All the latest war song hits at 
Nielsen’s music store.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bostrom of Pegram, last 

Sunday.

Mayor R. N. Sneddon returned 
Tuesday from a ten days’ trip to 
Lethbridge, Canada.

Tubs, Wringers, Boilers, Pails, 
Ironing Boards, Clothes Racks, etc. 
Anything and everything you need for 
washday.—H. B. Whitman.

A ten pound son arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mulica 

in Pocatello last Sunday.

A good selection of sacred and 
classical songs at Nielsen's music 

store.

John Jones of the Jones-Robison 
company, spent a few days this week 

in Salt Lake on business.

i William Hunter from Los Angeles, dance, 

where she has been for the past ten W. N. Eigle. salesman for the J. I. 
days in company with Mr*. R. N case Threshing Machine Company, 

j Sneddon. She reports that they are was a business visitor in Montpelier

having a splendid time in the Golden this week. Mr. Eigle stated that dur-

State and expect to return home In ing the Salt Lake auto show, Febru-
Wonderful bargain, a six foot ! about two weeks. jary 38th to March 8nd, his company

Round Oak Dining Table, regular ; We hRve a Urge line of tinware, would conduct a free courue of In- 
priee »21.00 For a few days »14.50. jgranlteware. crockery and glassware, etructlon on the use of farm tractor*

—Nielsen Furniture company. j Be 8ure and vlajt OBr jp( 16 and SR and that rates of a fare and a third
Mrs. Al. Beutler of Sharon, Jpa'cent sections. Yon will And just for the round trip had been arranged,

gone to Ogden and Salt Lake to visit what you need for the kitchen and Woodruff Clark of the Fanners' 8o- 
with her daughter, Mr*. George ! home. Price* very low considering iety of Equity will likely attend the

[the coat of merchandise on today’s courte and take in the show.
j Mr. O. A. Edwards and Mis* Chris —r 

formerly tine Johnson of this city were united

i

Michael and friends.
-H. B. Whitman.Plenty of Sewer Pipe on hand 0f!markeU

Wilson Blaine, whogood quality. Sewer Pipes connected.
Prices reasonable. Robert Ray, phone taught the Wardboro school, and who in marriage at Tacoma on F*‘b, 3. Mr

is well known In Montpelier, was «Awards was a former Short Lin-*m 
The Old Folks dance will be held brou«ht here tron Georgetown Tues- "»»y* at this place but was Called for 

In the pavilion on March 13th Instead da* t0 tha hoaP“al B,a,Ba ‘a ™,HUr? 'T * Hi ^

of March 4th a. announced In our ,n a aer1«“" audition a. the a^raeanMn on-
last isue result of an Injury sustained some county. He ia now a sergeant in on*

of the companies at the camp Hl* 
bride Is a well known young lady of 

Interest, no commlralona. money ,h" c‘ty We understand she will re
read y a* *oon ». title i. shown clear. ,urn, har" *» a da£ 7* "

I Bear River Valley Land A Abgtraci junUI ^ d"‘«"
are ended.

February and March92.

j

years ago.

Farm loan*, long time, 8 per cent
Jacob Locks of Idaho Falls, is in 

Montpelier for a few dayB vUlting 

with his brother, Sam Locks.

Our new lines of Spring Ginghams, 
Cheviots and percales just In.—H. B. 
Whitman. '

THE TWO W0R8T MONTHS OF THE EN
TIRE YEAR FOR OOUOH8 AND COLDS 
But we have a complete line of Cough and 
Cold Remedies that win break np moet any 
cold, or tek your doctor to uie a cold eerobac- 
terln.

Genuine Hand Painted Oil Paint
ings and Pastels at the Nielsen Music. wyov representing the Worland-Wy-j

store. , ____________
,-^Willlam Hunter returned on Wed
nesday from Denver, where he had 

heen wUh a shipment of hogs.

John Mattson of St. Charles, was 
a business visitor in Montpelier on 

Monday and Tuesday.
All the latest popular and patriotic 

hits have Just arrived. Come and

Nicholas G, Petry of Worland

Co.
omlng Petroleum company la in Mont- Carl Spongberg has on display In 

hi* window a "Bear Cat Rachr" which
Beautiful Golden Oak Dresser.

.. ... . f-m . „ .. .... I French Plate bevel edged mirror. .. . ,
High Grade Furniture, the kind to«R |80.00| for a few day*!"“1 ^ «U*’n„aw‘î: ‘° h,a

make your home beautiful. If you. 60 _NIetaen FurnUnre company. **aT »^th. All custom-
haven t the cash we will help you out. p,cture# artlatlcm)ly framed Wa r. will be giv«, a numbered tick* 
-Nielsen Furniture company. I ha„ a wlde Tar1ety of mollldIng to

G. C. Gray went to Omaha on bus-1 Blllt any subject —Nielsen Furniture 
iness last Saturday. During hl« ab- ; ,:onjpany. 
sence Mr. Gray will probably visit

pelier for a few days on buisness.

with each $1.00 purchase, slid on the 
above date the machine will he given | 

to the holder of the turky number.
_ ... , „ _ In his advertisement In this issue Mr.
One of the coming attractions of .

s*„-,mh„ Ipongberg announces the contest, and 
merit to be staged at the Montpelier itk„Theatre Is “The Brand of Satan,” j ' .

which come, on February 20th. On Mtt«V“t0 wo|u',l| d*‘‘*h* th<’ h“rt °* NOTICE TO WATER TATRONB. j 

Friday night, February 16th, another R3r forgr n * y. All water rentals for the quarter j
I. N. Thomas, who has been acting j episode of ‘”rhe Fighting Trail" The Oem of the Mountain clnb met. rading March 31, 1311, must bs 

a* agent for the past two weeks at comes to the Montpeuer theatre en- ! v«t*rday afternoon at the home of paid on or before F»^ 16. or waur 
Cokeville, returned to Montpelier titled “The Water Trap.” which M ; fhÜ *»« »1 SrS for turning water

Tuesday to take up his duties as full of pep and genuine thrills. i ‘>ff“lf«* meeting was enjoyed la the fjn again THOA. BARRETT.
chief clerk in the local freight office. --------------- —- -. =_______________- |«‘“dy «»» ""kB and llfd of Long Collector.

fellow. Mrs. Buck gave an exception
ally fine synopsis of the life of the fa- 
nous poet from the cradle to the 
rave, while "The Rainy Day"

Riter Bros.Drug Co
THE REXALL 8TOEE.

song
hear them at the Nielsen Music store. Chicago and other rastern points.

We have plenty of Kemmerer No. 6 
and Utah lump coal in stock. Get 
vour orders In early. Williams A Hess

Mrs. B. F. Small has been having a 
tussle with the grippe this week and 
compelled to stay close to the house.

A beautiful line of wool voile in 
8tapie shades, 40 inches wide at 26c 
a yard.—The Fair Store, Sam L.

Lewis. ■     —-— -------
jffrT and Mrs. Elmer Burgoyne left 

,iast Sunday for Salt Lake where they 
will spend a week visiting relatives 

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hymas of 

Liberty, are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a baby girl born to them in Mont

pelier on Thursday.
The free public library In the city 

hall is open every Saturday afternoon 

until 6 o’clock.
„ . Madam Grace corsets mean for

Your battle worn Furniture made {he wearer reai pleasure and sstls- 
like new at our furniture hospital.— faction. They lit and as a eonse- 
Nielsen Furniture company. quence are comfortable. They also

_ ___ mould the figure to most pleasing
The Ladies of the Maccabees win in(J atyjj^ Unes. Try a pair.—The 

hold an initiation on Monday night. pajr store, Sam L. Lewis, 
and a full attendance is earnestly re- Mrs. J. O. Gentry and Mrs. R. E.

Brooks went to Pocatello on Tuesday 
We have Just received a full line of j to attend the Shriners’ ball on Tura- 

the latest patterns in Linoleum, both i day night. They returned to Mont- 
inlaid and printed. See these beau- j elier 01! Wednesday, 
tiful and serviceable patterns before-
you buy.—Nielsen Furniture Co. | S. H Kelsey of Paris, waa a buai-

The children of the First Ward1 ness visitor to Montpelier on Wed-, COUIfh;, we have OB hand every 
“Little Red ! nesday. Mr. Kelsey stated that hr. had ' noted prescription calculated 

Riding Hood." in the First Ward hall, just heard from his son. Seth C Kel-i.^, produce the beat rendit«, 
on Friday night, February 22nd, gey, who Is with the quartermaster's ' j, ... , . •
Washington's birthday. There will ! department “somewhere in France" eine, too, in me
also be other musical and vocal num- ' to the effect that he was well and was ' aru£ "Gi

bers by the brat talent in Montpelier, more than happy with the good treat/ aw • ri y«* |
Admission i and 10 «enta. i ment he was rerairiag arm thsxa. , /fiOuCrn vO«

Try•••

Sunl^ist
oranges
AND LEMONS

Miss Janet Wixom, who had been 
under medical care here for five 
weeks, returned to her home in Sha
ron- last; Tuesday^ __ ____ __

Sure you rat cake. Send me 13c 
n green etsmpe and get a recipe for 

making a delicious cake that Is egg- 
'ess and milkless. Mrs. Ethel Han
son, Silver Lake, Ind.

LYNN HOSPITAL NOTI04.

John Nelson of Sterling. Idaho, was 
. . »ronght to the hospital yesterday^

i ^ bf Nrn. J A. Beckwith and Ex- A baby girl awe bora to Mrs Roy 
: alaior" and “The Old Clock on the TwtM on Krbrusry 13th.

and

it»«” bv Mrs. M. E. White A most John Mcllrsln of Pocatello waa 
.X/ afternoon brought to the hospital o® Wednesday

•Irasant and insu a------  . , Ham Merrill of Bennington, is a
vas greatly added to by the rendering • "■ " , 'Sa hospital, baring been

iU’L'JT,'"' ’u"'’ -- "><-
Miss Jean Groo , jjlshop Morgan had 1 .go-

daughter's tonsils and adenoids r

Special for Sator- 
Hay and Monday:
Oranges
Lemons 35c d^z.

DR. A. L. f»»1,TON j.oved Ibis week.
■F,, . **-!--M mm -•vjr© N$M*fUH*l 

Eye troabiee mean 
school troubles for

Mrs George Orven underwent s 
serions operation on Pebrasry 13th. 

David Blah of of G en# vs. etas to | 
snd girls ibe hospital last week suffering fro« 

Tight glasses «ska study a pleasure. ,r trouble 
n Montpelier Fab IS. li

FOR YOUR NERVES
you need the best tonic« that 

I are produced. Yon should 
know, too, that the beat drug« 
are used in every preparation 
in order to effect a cure. Of

quested. 26, 31.___ D McOnlra of Pegra« left for his
IS and 34. office ta Ooodman A horo* ta Dearer ta« week 
hristmias Jewelry store; at the 

Uaekl home In Paria Fab. 33.
Bernard Regan of Thayae, Wyo,, 

'left the hoepital for hie horns ta« 
1Hunday. Gty Meat 

Market
Ä Oar nurse, Mtan Generiere Net-

!-’OR BALE -Aifstfs seed. •• per eent • »«a operated on for appendlei
pnre; write for samples ««4 priera ''•,**** T**mà*r, „ .
John 1, Reynolds Malad. Idaho. X»**1 ot Montpelier, was op-

LOBT— 4-yrar-old brown mnre, «»all *Tat*d VjL
white spot In forehead, branded on This waa a rery nerioua op.
left thigh with J and d,|rt. ah ou id ra1t,ÜB "* U««’*PP«d«* had rnpturad 
hare young roll with her; Reward *ad. *TO»ra‘ »»riteattta bad rat in

fof in format ioa lisdiu to A mold T mtiltr Mrfi fur hin hum* 
reeorrrr of Chm Oerter, ^ iMivlng rseoiote from
Mti'p t ptllor

will give an operetta

Ri*

. », . .À' -


